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object is to crush and grind then dowii,
until chance gives him aun opportuuity of
exterainating then.

As I said before, I have, up to this, heeu
describing a state of things existing pre-
vioui to the famine years. The popula-
tion liad iiirensed lu rapid proportion.
This was owing ta the great facility there
existed of procuring the necessaries of
life, Parents felt nu inasiness about the
support of their odispring when food was
so easily procure.' The potato was the
manna of lieaven to the Irish peasant ;
it rupport.ld hlim in case and plenty at
least.

The potato grew alnost spontatneously;
it gn w luxu iantly, placing abundance
within the reacli of the poorcst ; tlicir
moderate wants were amply satisfied. A
peasant and bis family, collected n'round
a dish of inealy potatoes-if they had the
addition of a sup of milk-felt that they
wero happy in their frugal enjoyeint.

They then clung too closely to ic land
of tleir fathers, the land of their hope and
Inve, to seek wealth or distinctions else-
where.

Tue iîndian doels not Icave bis liinting
ground or the bones of bis fatiiers with
mnore reluctance thian does the Irish peas-
aut his humble cabin, and the-, grave-yard,
wrbere rest the boucs of those ha holds
dar. He will suffer persecuitions in order
to cling to uie grecen fields ofhis youth, to
the home of bis affections. 'Ilhere wTas a
charmi for iim biesides in the light rolick-
some hunor, hie nierry danc' aid play,
the kind aad social intert(ouse that char-
acterize our peasantry.

The famine cane and clanuged ail his.
The hcartless indiffercnee, the experi-
mental philosophy ofthie English Govern-
ment, the cruel, unhristiiin conduct of
Irish landlords, in laying waste the coin-
try, in levelling the poor iman's cahin; and
sentling hi n and his fiiii ly to a paupuer'a
grave, liave wonderfully changed this
state of Ilings.

It is true, tac in flic autuinn of '45, the
time of which I ama now writing, there was
a partial blighit of the potato crop ; and as
ll other crops were luxuriant, the people
didnot bring home to their iinds the
drcncful ebiances of fainie arising from a
icr cen ral thilsure,

It -i tnie fiat we say somiething about
Mr. Él1is. îyond the few hits thrown
ouair ly corieerning hlim, there is little
to idlurir'aders.

Bet vas rt Seotchman, and haci comecover
someh îr,-en-'y years bufore as a steward and
agr: luli'tit tIo the late LordClaral,.
With ihe ianny foresight off his race, lie
iniprorc lit positâii, 1t1i h was able to
lui«h l geums to hp Young lord, whose
tra4elfi'nx d xpuis il habits forcedcitii
to -u mire 'frèmluent enllI· on5 

i.'Ells
pur Àr-thedafh of hilÉ faterliT4oung
Lord Clcrail iettffld on hig fine' proptrty,
î.ud *aingudefin ita"mineinnt by the

sagacious Mr, Ellis, On account of the
large suis lie hadl advanced, Mr. Ellis
came in for faîrn after farinî, agency after
agency, until the exclusive management
of the property remîained lin hls hands.
Mr. Ellis liad his own ends in vieN ; he
was aî deep tiiilter, and for near twenty
years his lieart was set on becoiniîg pro-
prietor of at least aî part of the estate. Al
his plots, all lis scleiiies, hud this
grand object in view. Hte impressed 'the
landlord witi the benefit of iiprovieent,
for iiproveucut with limu meait aviction
first, and then to eirich liiiielf anîd his
friends upon the spoil. le drew the at-
tention of the landlord to his house and
farms ; nothing could b better maniiged,
nothing could be iater ; then lie pointed
out the rudely-tilled fields of hie tenants,
whose weedy corn was evidence of their
laziness and iiiprovidence. Tiihus did lie
school up the laindlord with the spirit of
iiprovelent, until farm after farim, estate
after estatte, were cleared off their lard-
working, but oppressed tenantry, and then
hianded over to Mr. Ellis's reforning care.
When this was done, lr. Ellis was aure to
recoiiend soie of his SsotJh friendt as
tenants. The landlord took this very
kindly of hini, thikilig tlit lic was, in
his zeal for his service, providing for hii
iustrious, enterprising tenants.
It i.s truc that large siuuas lid beei ex-

pended on the improvenient of lie land
and in buiilding houses, aiid after all, the
so-calied lazy Irisi werc paying as highi,
il not a higlier rent, but thnli, thre was
sucli ain peaane of neatiness and liii-
proveient about the estate. Ilad Lord
Clearall but given leaes, or afforded pro-
tection to the old tenaitis, ie ileed iot ex-
pend these large suis thait ere sinîkiig
h in i debt; his property would hbe sil-!I
muaiaged, and le would have raised
about him aî gratiful and happy tniiantry.
Lord C1aiall did not know tliat Mfr. El lis
lacd got large sums fron lis Scotch friends
for bis klidi offices in bliair belialf. Thus
is the spirit of the petopile brken d(own,
and their heurts demoralized by a systeni
of cruelty and oppression peciliar to un-
fortunate Irelai,-a systei which lias
poisoned the deeply reflectivc and iniagi-
native minds of our peasauntry,. and lias
derverted thcir gay, liglit hearts, sparkling
with suit and huminor, into morose sullen
spirits;.thristing for veigeance ipoi their
oppressors.

It is better that we should ]et flic reader.-
sec the subtle nachiniery uised for reàenu-
rating the uinfortuna"te, tanstry

TieLodge', asMr. Ellis'sresilenée uas
called, was situti1 iid olit tsv.iiilSsfroni
Mr. O'Dihiell'. It was.fornièdrlyt h.s
deriíc' of eis~f.u fturiaW fsnrnciÑ i.tusau

~rejîarea ih ndiï·ti( td t} me eoîunduii


